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ABSTRACT: Traditiollllily one would expect a ho'piwl to be a quietplac. in which to work. wilh no risk ofnoi,. induced hoaringlo," , Tbis 
study cnmincs common noise sources in 32 ho.pital. around NSW. The ~oi"e ""UfCC", arc grouped .ccording to function and seCTion to 

dotcnninc average noise le,,,I ,, thei r range and standard deviation. Due to th~ newly inlroouecd measUTC for peak noise. peak noise ic"cis 
were also m~sured, even though the 140dB ~"k limit WliS no! expec!Cd!o he exceeded. Re.,uiTs ShOll, that a ho,pitol is not "eceSJ;arily 
quiet and that a significant number ofooi,yjob,exist,p:u1icularly in th. carpentry, engi neeringand&ardcningsection' 

I. INTRODUCTION 
Over recent years many claims for noise indneed hearing loss 
have been made against the " urkers compensation system, In 
1997 Work Cover NSW paid oul $70,6l!2.000. Persons whose 
occupation was not traditionally considered "noisy" have 

brought many of these claims. One such arca was hospital 
employecs. Therefore it was decided to earry out a syslematic 
study of tbe types and levels of uoise present in hospitals as 
tbese would normally be considered a 'quiet' environmcnt. 

In NSW The OccupaTional Health and SakTy (Noise) 

Regulation 1996[1J regulates exposu re to noise, it declares a 
workplace ~ .. unsafe and a risk to health if any person is 
exposed there to noise levels: 

(a) \bat exceed an 8-hournoise level equivalentof85 
dB(A);or 

(b) that I"'ak. at more than l40dB(lin)." ' 
The regulation i~ complemented by Ihe Code of 

Praclice[2J which explains metm"h for noise management 
available to enable conformance with tbe n:gulation 

This study assesses the likelihood of noise levels above 
these criteria being presem but does nm assess the time of 
exposure , as this will vary enonnously from person tn perwn 
3nd rrom day today. 

2. -,"lETHODOLOGY 
To establish the likely exposure of hospital employees, an 
effon was made to target Ihis seclion of the work and also to 
go hack through old reports to extract data available from 
WOIkCover files [3]. N"ew ,iles were alw visited duri ng the 
year as time permitted. Hospitals visi ted ""ere limited to 
NSW and rnnged from large metropolitan t[) small country 
bospitals. All resulTs were ~xtraeted, pooled and Ihen 
categorized according to function and occupation. All 
measurements 'were carried out using class J or cla.'~ 2 
integrnting sound levcl meters or l"'r5onal sound exposure 
meters in accordance with AS J269 and the noise regulation 
current at the lime oflhctcst. Analysis wa~ carried oul usi ng 
Loms J23 and thc statistical functions 'Ivailable therein. At 
The conclusion a search of noise information w·,u; carried out 

and cXlrnctcddata compared with this smdy. 

3. RESULTS 
A compilaTion of every result available was made with 
reading, for L""., and pt:ak. The~e were ordered and ,eparated 
into limctional areas to enable comparison. Each area was 
analyzed and gra phically represented. For comparison, data 
from Ibe Canadian CCINFO [4J slUdie~ w~re doWTlloaded and 
presented. By the conclusion oftbe slndy, 632 measurements 
were compiled from 32 hospitals throughout NSW and J22 
results from the CClNFO datab;me were analy>ed. 

U", 

Figur< 1. Dislribution of noise Jcyels for carpenters. 

from the example of results shown in Fig. J, it is inH!resting 
to note the large number of t""ls and equipmem used which 
generate noise levels aboYc 85 dB(A) and the dOmIDance of 
noise sources with Ievcls above Y3 dB(A). Using the e'lual 
energy principle (3 dB exchange rate) and assuming a 
94d8(A) noise Jevel from lools, a carpenter 's al lowable daily 
noise exposure of85dB(A) would he exceeded in only 1 hour 
ot"",,'Ork with these took As one hour of tool work could nol 
be considered lillusual in an S hour day, it is importantthm 3 
specific '.afe system of work' is implcmcnkd in such area> 

Results in the foml of Fig I and Table J ",'Cre compiled for 
each area. Duc to space limitations of this article, all the data 
relaling to the mcasuromcnt~ is avai lahle from the auth[)n5 <18 
an addendum. This addendum of l! pages provides the above 
information ror each occupational group shov.'n in Table 2 

A furthcr analysis for other sections "rthe hospitals is 
sL)mmarizcd below in Table 2. This shows that the carpentry, 
engineering and gardening se<;tions all have a propensity 10 
exceed slamtory limits dcr>t'nding on lenb'lh of operation. The 
range of noisy equipment should also be considered as well as 
the peak measurements. For example, the medical and 
auxi liary mnge was 5S-96d8 demOfll;trating The diversity of 
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Table 1. Noi.c levclsforcarpen\<-TIiD ho,pillll •. 

HiI:hL ..... T L ow L .... T AnragcL .... T Pcak high 

Compressed airnoule HJ6 
Compressor " "' Drill "'" .. 

72 " 
Keyculter " Lamine1<mmmer "" LiDishor 
Nail gun 

"'~, 88 
Router "' Sander 77 

1l>9 3D 
93 79 
99 85 

function:; from the dialysis machine to a compressed air 
nozz le a~d bone and plaster cutting saws. No peak 
mcasurement approaching 14()dB was measured. 

To benchmark the data to Olher work, a bricf ;;earch of 
literature revealed a Canadian [4] study. The results ofthis are 
compared with the present NSW case. The agrceJl1ent is good 
with divergence explained primarily by sample size. Ho,",'Cvcr. 

in the case of 'Medical ', the sample source differed. TIle 
Canadian Study concentnded on laborat<lTy te<;hnici an~ only, 
whereas this study examined all medical areas from bone 

eutting and plaster saws to dialys is machines 

4. CONCLUSIONS 
Although one would expect a hospital to be a quid p lace 

of work with no risk of noise induced hearing loss, thi, is not 

the case. This compilation of 632 noise levd measurements in 
hospitals shows a different picture. TItC carpentry, engineering 
and gardening :;ection~ all exhibi t areas of high noi,., expo
sure. Interestiugly a significant number of contested hearing 

loss claims origiuate from the laundry. kitchen and cleaning 
areas. These areas were found nO! 10 be excessively noisy. 

" 95 
88 

" 87 

'" 

103 
105 
128 
m 105 

~.3 " 118 100 

" " In % 
5.9 "' 128 101 

3 115 112 
8 100 

Ofllie 632 noise level measurements taken 286 were above 

85 dB(A), 118 were abuve 95 dB(A) and 47 were above 100 

dB(A)_ AH Ihese have a propomsi ty to prudl.lcC noise injury 

and the old road sign "Quiet Please - Hospital" takes on a 

meaning nOI originally intended. 

full results of all def ined areas and equ ipment types are 

availahle separatelyfromtheauthors 
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Tabte 2 Comparison of noise leyds in different areas ofbospitals .nd betv."ftfI NSW and Canadian resulTs 

O"""pation 

Carpenter 

Engineer 

Laundry 

TOTAL 
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70 

72 

189 

66 

IIOSWHospita ls 

1 ~'J"M8 

Range 

,~, 

dB (A) 

65-1(1') 

63-90 

Av~rag~ 

I · ... T 

""AI 

'" 
80 

" 88 

Range 

" .. , 
dB(lin) 

Nova & otia Hearing & Spctch D inie 1995 

New Bruwwick OIl&S Commi" ion 19H1141 

Range Average 

I ..... ,~, 

o.iB(A) dB(A) 

" 74-94 79 

17 70 - 94 

10 

7~ _ 107 

92 - 100 
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